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Department Managers' August Selling Event
Me Miana

Ordt.Tuesday's Soap Specialsr. o. oaWomen's Union Suits
8leare,lea at) la with regulation top, tight
knea and aoma with the looae knee,

blxea 3( and 38 81iea 40, 43 and 44 Stiff 46. 4S and SO

Sal Priced at Sal Priced at Sale Priced at
. 29c 39c 49c

Barfooa-Nao- k Pawwtaln Mere.

Swift'g "Naptha" Laundry Soap, 24 bars. $1.00
Swift's "Pride" Washing Powder, 7 boxes 23c
Swift'g "Snap" Pulverized Soap, 4 boxes 23c
Swift'g "Pride" Laundry Soap, bar, each 2c

Barf Math Pawttaira MereEVERYBOOYS STORE

Monday Was a Big DayTuesday Will Be Bigger
Offer These

Linens : Bedding
Newest Silks

at Challenge Prices

Mr. Bannon Says "Keep Warm This Winter With... ,

Plenty of Good Warm Blankets
Buy now so that you will be sure to .have plenty on hand, because my blankets will keep

you cozy and warm even though you may not be able to buy all the coal that you need."

Much Below Regulai

Those who purchase freely will buy

wisely, for economies like these are
possible only during an event such
as this.

I

Kimono Silk
Yard 89c

Excellent quality 36-inc- h material,
printed in beautiful designs on soft
tinted ground, priced for this event
at only, yard, 89c.

JOHN BANNON

Two-in-On- e Blankets
Each, $4.95

Two blankets woven aa one makes this blan-

ket extra warm and serviceable.

Silk Mull Comforts
Each, $5.50

72x80-inc- size. Filled --with pure staple
white cotton. Special, $5.50.

i

Large Cotton Blankets ,

Silk and Satin
Comforts

$137Sto32S0
Discontinued patterns and only one
or two of a kind. In some cases the
corners are slightly soiled, otherwise
they 'are In perfect condition. They
are covered with silk or satin in a
beautiful range ot colors and designs.

Cotton Plaid Blankets
Each, $2.75

Heavyweight blankets in pretty plaid de-

signs with edge.

All Wool Blankets
Pair, $6.95

' FuH size, U2M yards. Block design In
lovely soft shades; edges ribbon-boun-

Wool-Finis- h Blankets
Pair, $4.50

68x80-lnc- h serviceable blankets In plaid and
block designs, priced for this event,
each, $4iS0.

Wool-Mixe- d Blankets
Pair, $6.75'

Plaid blankets with Just enough cotton to
perent shrinkage. . -

Biiiiwi Weak Blanket Shop Second Fleer

- Bleached
Turkish Towels

Each, 26c
Large sized towels woven in
colored stripe and plaid effects.

Glass Towels
Each, 14c

Of a fine absorbent quality
patterned in blue stripes.
Hemmed ends.

Bed Spreads
, Each, $2.86

Blue striped crinkle dimity
spreads . with scalloped edge
and cut corners.

Damask
Table Cloths

Each, $1.00
58x58-lnc- h square table cloth.
Limit ot two to a customer.'

Turkish Towels
'

Each, 28c
Extra large sized "Samson"
towels; serviceable and long
wearing.

' Table Damask
Yard, 69c

72 Inch width good quality
damask Heavy weight limit

f 10 yards.

Each, $1.95
For full size bed. White or tan with fancy

L. A. NORTH

.Crepes, Yard, $2.25 Satins, Yard, $1.25
Knitted crepes in plain pat- - 36-in- ., heavy quality, plain
terns and pebbled crepes, and brocaded satins for
that are richly bordered. sports skirts and linings.

Velours : Wool Jerseys
and Plaids Yard, 4"
54-inc- h all wool materials in plaids and
stripes, novelty skirtings and suitings priced
in this sale at, yard, $1.50.

Burrn-Wao- h Second Floor.

woven border. Our "Manager's Sale" price,
each, $1.93.

Cotton Filled Comforts
Cornered with sllkoline In attractive designs
and pretty colorings. x

Each, $2.85
Bnr(rM-NH- h Blanket Shop Second Floor

St. Mary's Wool Blankets
Pair, $8.59

These well known blankets are of soft,

fluffy texture In beautiful overplalds. For
full sized beds. Priced for this special
event at $8.59.

BmrtM-irat- h Blanket Seetlaa Second FleerSpecial for Tuesday 100 Bed Spreads $1.85
Large sized spreads. Limit of two to a customer.

BnrgrM-- r fifth Second Flow

Downstairs Store Shoe Section
Ernie Bates Offers Some Remarkable Values

Tuesday Morning 10 to 11 A. M.

200 Children's Blankets500 Pairs of.

Women's Pumps
$179

. Choice of Any
Men Oxfords

M 89 38cLarge sized blankets
that will tuck in well
around a child's bed.

Lovely plaid, designs in
pink or blue and all the
ends neatly

Haven 9t Many of These

New Fall Bags
But what I have were bought to sell at a much higher price.
I marked them for this event in order to bring my department
to the front in this sale.1 Among them are bags of

Patent Sealskin, Morocco Vachette
Calf and Goatskin

Let me emphasize that they are the new shapes that will be
much sought after for wear with the new Fall costume."

- Tom Reagan, Manager the Leather Goods

Tuesday, Only, 4"
BnrfMa-Nas- Ieathcv Goods Shop Main Floor.

Limit of Three, to a Customer

Blanket Shop Second Floor
"To the women I offer semi-coloni- al

and plainer pumps
with covered Cuban or Louis
heels. There are practically all
sizes and widths."

"I offer you absolutely any
oxford in my stock. Select the
style and leather we , have

'practically i all sizes in any
shape or last." E. S. Bates.

E S. BATES
BuraeM-Nas- h Downstair Store

Downstairs Store Men's Section
Mr. Seitenbach Says "Clean 'Em OutMr. Stein Offers Many Timely Savings

Boys' Wash Suits Muslin Night Shirts

Final Cleanup : Wash Goods
John Bannon Says:

"I Have decided to clean up all summer wash goods, desir-
able and wanted merchandise the following low prices."

Beautful Tissue Ginghams of finest quality Yard w..-- , . . ... . K. .49c
Imported Dotted Swisses of best quality Priced, yard . .:. ... ... .75c
Colored Ratines in favored colorings at yard . .:. . .79c
Irish Dress Linens in lovely plain colors Yard . . . . .95c

; Sports Dress Voiles of a very beautiful quality Yard . ... . . ,w. .49c
, "Peter Pan" Dress Prints in attractive designs Yard. . . . . ., . .39c

BugeM-NM- h sootiti Floor,

Summer Silk DressesMen'gygood grade muslin night shirts
All sizes.

Plain colors and stripes in combina
tion style.

Each, $1.00Each, 89c

Boys'Khaki Shirts
Made for hard wear.
Good quality material. W5Men's Auto Suits

Made of heavy khaki
drill in sizes 38 to 46.

Each, "$2.39 '

Boys' Auto Suits
Well made suits of khaki
drlU in sizes 8 to 16 '

Each, $1.49 Each, 98c
Borgrss-Nas- h Dowiutalr StoreH. STEIN

Wash Goods and Domestics
There Are Just 200 Silk Dresses of

Pongee Satin
Printed Crepe de Chine

Mignonette ' Combinations
In Light, Medium and Dark Shades

John Durkan Says, "Just Compare These Prices"

3,000 Yards Wash Fabrics , 2,500 Yards Printed Plaxon M. SEITENBACH

Pequot Sheets'
'

Each $1.75
Made in the large 81x90-inc- h size, these
sheets of this celebrated make are excep-

tionally low priced at $1.75.

'Pequot Pillow Cases
Each 39c

Pequct-- cases in the 45x36-inc- h size in this
'
manager's sale event are priced at only
45c. A limit of six to a customer.

Bai'im ICaah Second Floor

Yard, 9c
Excellent quality in the pretty
summer colors.

1,000 Yards Crepe Tissue

Yard, 16c
This colorful fabric is an excep-
tional value at, yard, 16c.

These are dresses that have been selling for
much more. There are all sizes from 16 to 42,

although there are not all sizes in every style.

Every Sale Final

Borfeia-ITas- h Downstairs Store

Yard, 5c
These are short lengths, most

every kind of cotton material

1,000 Yards Dress Gingham
Yard, 19c

32-inc- h ginghams in the" season's
popular checks and plaids.

Challenge Values : Women's Hosiery
M. Van Uithoven Makes Remarkable Reductions .

White Voile
A specially good quality In h

width. Special prlce
Yard, 15c .

Eomper Cloth
Popular and serviceable colors,
32-in- width. Special

V Yard, 16c

Thousands of

JOHN DURKAN

Crash Toweling
A quality that leaves no lint and
is much underpriced at

Yard, 14c

Curtain Scrim
Plain center with fancy colored
borders. Limit of 10 yards.

Yard, 10c

Figured Cretonne
Attractive designs in h

quality, Special-Y- ard,

19c

Damask Napkins
Slightly mill stained bat excep-
tional values at this low pricing.
0x20 sise. ,

Each, 18c ' .

Bathing Hose
Pair, 5c

Lisle bathing hose in red, green,
dark green and purple.

Fiber Silk Hose
Pair, 18c

A choice of fawn, navy, gray,
nude and brown. Special, pr. 18c

Cotton Hose
Pair, 5c

These are medium weight eotton
hose, black only. A pair Sc.

White Lisle Hose
. Pairj 19c

Mercerized lisle hose, reduced
because they are slightly soiled.

Bleached Table Damask
Serviceable quality in h

width, 2 to lengths.
Yard, 49c

Turkish Towels V
Heavy serviceable quality
bleached towels of soft finish.

Each, 24 ; ..
;

Marquisette Curtains
These are length in
white. Ivory and natural color.
Limit ot 4 pairs to a customer.

Pair, $1.15

Handkerchiefs
Each 5c

Not to be outdone on "Red Arrow" values, Robina Kam-mer- er

will sell handkerchiefs at 5 cents. They are very
good quality in styles and sizes for men, women and chil-
dren. Some of them are plain, others fancy, but all are 6c.

Bleached Table Cloths
Slightly mill stained but splen-di- l

quality, 2x2-yar- d size.

Each, $1.75

Curtain Swiss
An unusual value at this low
price. h width.

c Yard, 17c

Chirtain Scrim
Short lengths of scrim, made
with colored. figured center and
with colored borders.

. Yard, 4c
Barcrn-Naa- h Dawmotain Star

No C. O. D.'a ' Ne Refunds
M. VAN UITHOVEN; No Mail Order 'No Phone Order

Burcs-Nas- )i "Rod Arrow Bootji" Downstairs Stan Barena-Xa- Dowmtain Store


